SPORTING CLAYS WINTER LEAGUE!
The PGC is pleased to announce it will host its Annual Sporting Clays Winter
League starting at 10:00 am on January the 28th running for 12 consecutive
Sundays thereafter. Every person that joins the league will receive a nice fleece
vest embroidered with the PGC logo for their participation. The club plans to have
lunch available at the club house after each weeks shooting session and of course
the bar is open. We want this to be an enjoyable wintertime activity shoot, open to
all shooters at any skill level. In order to keep it interesting and to level out the
playing field across the various shooters skill levels, we will be handicapping all
shooters scores throughout the duration of the league. At the conclusion of the
league, prizes in the form of ammunition and or clays course gift certificates will
be awarded to the top 4 shooters; quantity of prizes depends on overall league
participation. Fun for all and everyone has a shot at winning so let’s go!
Winter League specifics:
FEES: Entry fee will be $25.00 per shooter. Just show up at the club, register and
give us your garment size. Shooters will pay standard course shooting fees weekly.
SCHEDULE: Starting date is January 28th 2018 at 10:00 am and every Sunday
morning at 10:00 am thereafter through April 15th 2018. Make up dates will be
provided in the event of closures, please monitor PGC sporting clays page.
http://petershamgunclub.com/?page_id=111
SCORING: Participating shooters will be required to post a minimum of 9 scores
over the duration of the league in order to be eligible to place in final standings.
Handicaps will be established for each shooter and adjusted at periodic intervals
throughout the leagues duration.
NOTICE: Anyone may attend and shoot on Sunday mornings, league
participation is not required it’s just more fun. Anyone may shoot either 50 or 100
targets from our clays course (standard fees apply) on any Sunday, with league
shooters having the first 50 targets designated as league scoring targets. Take a
look at the Sporting Clays page on this website for additional course
information. http://petershamgunclub.com/?page_id=111

